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larceny family
(yeaah) 
henny and barcardi henny henny and barcardi(7x)

Verse 1

Grey Goose or the remy
Barcardi or the henny
Play tha gucci loui fendi
And my beamer benz and bently
And I just grab the magnum
But it aint got no henny
So if a nigga tempt me 
Ima squeeze it till its empty
And while ya jeans is skinny
He shirt is size minny
While you ??___??
I be like How You Doing like Im Wendy
See people wasn't friendly
When I aint have a penny
But now I got plenty balls
And in all I got too many
You mighta won a grammy 
But you should win an emmy
I dont use autotune I use the auto on the semi
That purple got my son lookin like a chimney
I smoke till the stank gone
Let me get my drink on 

henny and barcardi henny henny and barcardi(8x)

Verse 2 

Yeah all the ladies go crazy
When they in party
Twisting plenty marleys
With they henny and barcardi
And I done drove plenty cars
Benzs and Farari
Beamers Lambourgnis
The Bentlys and ??__??
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Yo tha chick thats with me 
That look pretty with tha body
Tryna find another chick 
So she can give me a minaj-i
Mami with whateva
Hit me wetter than tsunami
She thicka than a snicka 
Im like give me tha punani
I know how much time 
They can give me for a homi
But Ill prolly catch a body 
If a nigga try and rob me
I dont need a body guard
Bob guarding my body
I smoke till tha stank gone 
Let me get my drink on 

henny and barcardi henny henny and barcardi(7x)

Verse 3

Im better than you 
Yo thats one thing I do know
You might be number to yo
But Im numero uno
Success aint about who tha best
Its who you know
Yea you might have sold more records 
But me and you know
Im summo I hold wieght
I could make a new flow
Every verse I put in work
This what I do yo
You know that Im way better than you so
Im way better than any rapper that you know
You know I rap about what I really do yo
And you know you jus rapping
Thats not you yo
I really go to the hotel 
But where you go?
I smoke till the stank gone 
Let me get my drink on

henny and barcardi henny henny and barcardi(7x)
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